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,j- CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS

tnro. Maria Qongoll, Mayor, Minn.,W*ltca tho following:" 1 moat inform you that T recoveredmy health after using yonr valuablomodlciue, Poruna.** I hod suffered with catarrh of thoSidneys and bowels, but now I ammuch better and feel real strong."

(GET A SAW MILL {from Lombard Iron Work*, Augu*- n
U, C«. Make money tawing neigh- Mbor'a timber when gin engine i* idle B
after the crops are laid by.

\r*isa's\? for Couchs L Colds 3

HARDY.

Mr. Heavyweight.Well, Willie, why
do you look so studious?
Willie.I was wonderin' if you ever

wwrried sis, if I could bo able to
wear yer cast-off clothes.

Money for Tuberculosis Work.
Tho National Association for 'he

Etudy and Prevention of Tuberculosis
gives forcible illustration of the way
in which a small sum spent in educationhas seeurod largo appropriations
from ...atii, county, and municipal officials.The New York Stato CharitiesAid association in the three years,
1608, 1909, and 1910, has spent In the
up-state portion of N'ew York about
9sr>,000 in arousing the people to the
dangers of tuberculosis. As a direct
result of the public sentiment producedby this outlay, the state, county,and municipal authorities have alreadyappropriated for tuberculosis
work $1,500,000 and appropriations for
hundreds of thousands of dollars are
pending. Hundreds of hospitals beds
havo bean provided, and the associationalready alms for "No Vncared for
Tuberculosis in 191f>."
Thus, tho National association says

If $1,000,000 is realized from tho salo
of Red Cross seals, millions more will
be udded to it from the public treas-
urles. Last year 25,000,000 stamps
were sold. It Is aimed to sell four
times as many this year.

Easy for Her.
An extremely corpulent old lady wa»

entertaining her grandchild at luncheonwhen she found occasion to reprimandthe little girl for dropping sonic
food on tho tablecloth.
"You don't seo grandma dropping

anything on the table," she 8ii.it).
"Of course not," replied tho child;

"God gave you something In front to
top It."

I

A business firm advertises a shirt
without buttons. That's no novelty.
Many a bachelor has worn theiu for
years.

When It's
"What for
Breakfast?"

Try

rost
Toasties
Servo with crcam or

milk and every member
of the family will say "rip1jgood. And don't
Le surprised if they want

« «
a isccona neiping.

"The Memory Lingers"
Postuin Orom Company, I.lrt.,

Battle ('n ek, V.icli.

(
PALMETTO STATE NEWS
Charleston..The fact tb it Presi

Oent Taft will embark from the por
of Charleston nn tola »irr>rvno»#i «-k..

to tlie Isthmus of Panama on Noven,
ber 10, was received with every sig)
of gratification and satisfaction b}
the peoplo of this city. "The mos.
convenient \A>rt to Panama," Mr. Tai
called Charleston on his last visn
to this city, and tiio fact that lit hat
again decided to make this intR hitpointof embarkation shows that hestillholds to his opinion. .

The dispatches to the effect thai
President Taft will come to Charles
ton on his way to Panama mean that
two of the largest cruisers in the
American navy will enter tho port on
WniK.n. »* *

.iv. i uu iNoriii uaronua,
which carried the chief executive ui
the nation to the Isthmus on his last
trip, and which is no stranger in this
port, together with her sister ship,
the Montana, on the morning of November10, will thunder their salutes
in this harbor in honor of the presenceof the nation's chief magistrate.
The two ships are each 1G.UU0 tons
displacement and draw about twentysixfeet of water.
According to present arrangements,

the president will rcmaiu i.i this city
only a few hours before boarding the
North Carolina, which will bo waiting
for him off the Custom house dock.
Mayor ltliett will endeavor to lengthenthe stay of Mr. Taft, either on the
wav to ttin isMnniia <n- '»»>

back to Washington, which \sill probablybe made via Charleston.
Charlotte, N. C..At tho animal

meeting of the directors oT the Carolinaassociation of baseball cluba it
was decided to retain tho present or I
ganization of Charlotte, Winston-Salem,Anderson, Greenville, Greensboro
and Spartanburg, though there is yet
pome little doubt as to whether Andersonwill stick. Tho Ealary limit
was reduced from $1,500 to $1,200 and
the player limit entirely removed. The
election of officers was postponed untilthe spring meeting, and the efforts
of President Wearn to resign thwart>.<i
Columbia..Wade llampton Sellers,

some times known as the "blind tiger''king was acquitted u year ago
by a jury of his peers for the murder
of Constable Farmer, and a civil
jury In tlio itichlaud county court
nas ju.si awarded Mrs. May W. Farmer,the wife of the dead constable, a
verdict of $5,000 for the death of her
husband. The verdict is one of the
most unusual delivered in the state
and has not n parallel in the history
ut jurisprudence in South Carolina.
Mrs. Farmer, following the death of
jic-i uusuitiid tin(i uie acquiual 01 nis
slayer, llled suit lor ^LTj.OUO. Sellerd
is reputed to bo worth considerable
property and the amount will no doubt
t.e collected.
Two years ago Constable Fanner

went to a place said to be operated
by Sellers to seize some whiskey, lie
was shot down. There was a long
legal contention as to whether Farmerbad a legal right to make tho .seizure.When the case was called to
irjal in tho Itlchland county court,
there was some sensational testimony
wnicii resulted in an acquittal ot murder.
Columbia..A certificate ot merit

will be given to every boy in South
Carolina who produces over bush
els of corn on one acre ot' laud. This
< ertilleate will be signed by Governor
.1UM I (1 MM Mill H«- |l| l-hl'llll'll l)V J. I'.

Swcaringen, the state superintendent
of (.'duration, it is required that tinhoywho enters the contest shall h<umember of one of the boys" corn
clubs.
There arc over :!,<)<)() members of

tho boys' corn clubs and it is expect
«d that several hundred certificates
will be awarded. The certificate will
tie a kind of diploma from an agriculturalcollege. Tine hoys' corn club
work has been olten compared to an
agricultural college in eacn countj ol
Uic state.

STATF NFW« NflTFQ

\ petition asking for tin: formationel a now county out of parts* of
Hampton and lleaufort is being circulatedin Beaufort, according to reliablereports, though the whole mattorseems to be shrouded in mystery.
Kidgeland is Riven as 1110 centre of
the move. This proposition is certain
to cause the liveliest kind of agitation.It is along the same general
lines as a movement that failed some
ten years ago. Then it was planned
to cut off a strip about parallel with
the. railroad and about eight miles
east, cutting off Kidgclaml, (jrahamvilleand llardoeville, leaving llluffton
sithI ;i nart of the Oketee seel ion 111

this county. It. is not yet known
what tti<! now lines art', not just how
the proposition will ho received by
all parties concerned.
....Commissioner Watson has been
elected as a member of the American
Political Science association it.

headquarters of the association are at
Johns llc^)kius university, in Baltimore.
....There was a' myelinic in Columbia
ot the commission to erei-t the monumentto the women of the Confederacyon the state house grounds. SculptorWellington Kuckstuhl is model 1
nig the statue In I'aris. The $:!n,u('U
laised for the monument is in bank
drawing interest, Con Irvine Walker,
Cajit William K (ion/ales, Major
John C. Jtichards, Jr.. and Col F W.
Aloorc attended the meeting.
. .. i«;«u ii miiiiary company 111 mh>

KUito will rct't'ifrom (lie frrn«.*rai
assembly for Ibis year which ib

larger tlian ever beloro.

SPEECHLESS
FOR THANKS

Arkansas Lady Cannot Say Enough
in rraise of Cardui, Which

Did Her a World
of Good.

Mena, Ark.."I And Cardui to bo all
you represent," writes Mrs. H. 13.
York, of this city. "I suffered for nearlytwo years, before I tried your remedy.I havo been so relieved since takingCardui. I cannot say enough In
Its praise. It has done mo a world oJ
good, and I recommend Cardui to all
women."

Similar lot torn enma

day, from all over the country, tolling
tho samo story of benefit obtained
from Cardul, tho woman's tonic.
This great remedy Is over GO years

old, and Is more In demand today than
ever. Cardul has stood tho test of
tlmo. It Is tho standard, tonic mediclno,for women of every age.
Tho first thought, In femalo ailments.
Would you like to bo well and

strong again? Then take Cardul. It '

can't possibly harm you, and its record
Indicates that it ought to help you.

Ilnvo vmi r*r\r»r H/iol fK 0 '
,, W. J/X/VI UVIIMil I VUIUUI LitXO

assisted thousands of women to glowinggood health.
Do you lack strength? Cardul Is a

strength-building tonic for women.
Over a million women have benefitedby its use. Can you think of any

good reason why you should not
try it?
Ask your druggist, lie knows.
N. H . Writt te: Indies' Advisory r*ept.,Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanoojja,Tcnn., for Social ftttirudiont, and 64pngobook, "Home Treatment for Women,"sent In plain wrapper on request.

The Most Noticeable Change.
"So you have.lived in Europe for 25

yenrs? That's a long time for a man
to bo away from his own country."

"Yes, It is, ntul I'm mighty glad to
be liome again."

"I suppose you notice a great many
changes ?"

"Yes, many."
"What, if I may ask, Is the greatest

change that has come to your notice?"
"Tho greatest change, it seeum to

me, ih 10 t)i' round In the fact that the
vice-president of tlie I'nited States
succeeds In getting Ids natne in the
paper nearly as often as he might if
lie were, a baseball player or a promisinglightweight prizefighter."

REST AND PEACE
Fall Upon Distracted Households

When Cuticura Enters.

Sleep for skin tortured babies and
rest for tired, lretted mothers is found
In a hot bath with Cuticura Soap and
a gentle anointing with Cuticura Ointment.This treatment. In th«
ity of cases, affords immediate relief
In tho most, distressing forms of itching,burning, soalv, and crusted hu1mors, eczema, rashes, inflammations,
Irritations, and dialings, of infancy
and childhood, permits rest nnd sleep
to both parent nnd child, and points
to a speedy cure, when other remedies
fail. Worn out and worried parents
will find this pure, sweet and economicaltreatment realizes their highest
expectations, and may be applied to
the youngest infants as well as childrenof all ages. The Cuticura Remediesare sold by druggists everywhere.Send to Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., solo proprietors, Itoston, Mass.,
for their free 311-pago Cuticura Hook on
tho care and treatment of skin and
scalp or infants, children a ml adults.

The Family Grc.» ler.
"Why are you weeping, little boy?"
"1 broke do pitcher."
"Well, there's no use < ryi11k over

spilt milk."
'(J'wan! Dis wviz beer." I,outs

vlilo <'ourier Journal.

Til nu It rr r\wrw% » . .....

A.M> lUII.W I r TIIK SYSTEMTak« tho Old K'iin.laril UKUVBH TA.STKI.KSSCI11IX 1'ONIO. Yon know what you »n» it»klii«.Tho formula In plainly primed on rturf holt In.thowlntf II lo Mmoly (Julnlne and Iron In n timtf-lens form. Tho Oiilnlnn drlvr* out iho miliariaMid Inn iron bullna up I ho Bold by alldealer* for SO years. I'rlce Ul venlk.

At the First Try.
"What, do you think of t»> doughnuts,George?"
"I)oar, you aro a wonder!
"Do you think so, really. darling?"
"I certainly do. Scientists hav«

been trying for years to produce artificialrubber, and here you do It tho
first rattle out of the box "

For roi.m nml
Tlloka' CxrrniKE Ih tho Iiom remtdf rt*

nwcn mo ucftlnpr ami ft*vnrlfihi»*»*M cures tha(.'old 'inrt rcstiuvM normal 1lonn It'nliquid ffTrctH luwnciliMtl). Il>o.t 2£»o., auit 60e«Al drug stores.

Thero arc sonic rich men who have
made their fortunes honestly. Also
you may have hoard of the needlo In
tho haystack.

Mrs. Wtnslow'd ^nothing fljrnip for Children
teething, koffrih the kiiiiin, ri'ilncrt Inflammation,Alluyn pain, <;ure* wlml crille, 26c a t»>tt!c.

It will never rnin roseR. If we want
Rewaro of taking ktndneaa from

othera as matters of course
stone.

Anything loft to bo dono ut your
leimiro soldo in k'Mk <lono . S. Martin.

Becnuue of th-oa

SUPPLY ALWAY8 KEPT UP.

I TT~1'I \HT\ ^ I n I

If bahte» coino clown from heaven, main-
ma,

Thern'n ono thing that'fl sure, I de-
clare.

There'n ho many habits that come down
each (lay.

There can't be race wulcl'le there.

Completely Pauperized.
Albert W. Hcbberd, New York's

pauperizing effcct. This effect must
bo avoided, or the recipients will all
"The great danger of charity Is lta

boeoino .IncU lliitwhni.

"Jack Hanoi), on the Muro of had
charity expert, said at a r<<<nt dinner:
health, never worked, and the pastor
of the \1othodlst church. a man whose
heart sitinetlmes outran hts head, sent
the idlei and his family weekly Rifts
of food and clothing.supported tlio
whole erew, in fact.
"A church visitor, after listening to

Jack's complaints one day, said:
" 'Yes, of course, you have liad had

health, we know that; but one thins
at least you ought to be thankful for,
and thnt is our pastor's kindness In
Bending yon all this bread and meat
and Jelly and blankets, and bo on.
Don't yon think it Is Rood of him to
look after yon so well?'

" "Good of him?' Raid Jack, impatiently.'Why, what's be for?' "

Was Getting Monotonous.
A handsome woman who bad been

bo unfortunate as to find occasion to
divorce not one but several husbands
was returning from Nevada. In C'hi-
cago sho happens to meet her first
husband, for whom, by the way, she
always has entertained a real affec-
tlon.
"Upon my bouI, If it isn't Charlie!"

exclaimed Ihe ox-wife, cordially shakingbnn.lc ...III. .v
...n ....II UIU K,v-11 I 1' III <111 \\ IMINU
iinmo she formerly hn<I borne. "I'm
awfully glad to see you, Charlie!"
Thou, after a wistful expression had
come to and been banished from her
countenance, sho added:

"Old chap, I've often wondered
where you were and what, you were
doing. H was too bad we didn't get
on better together. I hope your ex
periencc hasn't been as unpleasant as
mine. I'm just sick and tired of marryingstrangers!"

W" Kener

"I foil and sprained my arm
and was in terrible pain. I
could not use my hand or arm
without intense suffering until
a neighbor told ine to use
Sloan's Liniment. The first
application gave me instant
relief and I can now use my
arm as well as ever.".Mrs. 11.
U. Sprinukr, 921 Mora St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

SLOANS I
LINIMENT
is an excellent antiseptic and £erm

burns, wounds, and IjaH]
contusions, and will
draw the poison

sonous inserts.

26o., bOo. and $1.00 I ® I I
H ^839* HIfitoan'n book on IB

lior*i>», cut tin, »hp«ip » riTTfWtfl KflKill! poultry lent Inr. fid l.MiHrfill.l U
A(i«ir«mn H:rE=533br.M
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, a |j|Boston, Mass., U.S.A. llfeiriiiiiifttHtdM
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iiHiM.m
O ugly, grizzly, gray holra. Use "LA
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LJ
a Jtlonot

Uf IjT[WnrflW^ ' When a woman «pr<iks
Br | ( silent secret suffcrin

I ^ trust* you. Millions hu

PJA'i'lMf *? denco on Dr. R. V. I! yj, of Buffalo, N. Y. 1Ijm where there are woracisPJ|H ji tsuSr&S^* <Wf5?ii fcSsT 'II Pierce'# I'avorito I'resciI
_ I f .which saves tlio sufferiEM from t>ain' nnd succe

HI <r<»PPlc8 with woman's| J>! ucsiei and stubborn ills.

II S" i"
|j^j^»>A.aa^,l8 j fVj No woman's appealr!Sk~I ji(; fideuce misplaced wl|(A JJJ ttie World's Distbns

K. V. I'iercc, Presidci
Dr. Plerc-e'a PUanent Pellets Induce mild natu

I" ... m

THF MAI APIA
If the mosquito were as big as

the air like a gigantic death-tareat
of a mosquito sows the germs c

multiply with wonderful rapidityfever with other forms of malaria
and sap the strength.

OXID
It is the modern malaria mec

antidote for malaria poisoning,quenches the fever fires. It sta
rnnflpnu^nrAo ^ C -1 1 '

ui me uiacasc, 1 n
helpful healing work ol OX1DINI
revitalizes the system, enriches t
stomach, bowels, liver and kidn
body on a fighting footing of sup<

The tonic qualities of OX1H
medicine for all weak, rvin down,the best body-building tonic moi

50c at Your t

PATTOS-WORSHAM rHU ii CO

mi^ _ il * ** Z la -i

1ABMI ^

which can be kept at full or low heFour quarts of oil will give a gmsSAI
wiuioui smoKe or smell.

An Indicator always shows theFiller-cap does not screw on; but Is
and is attached by a chain and cannotAn automatic-locking Han
wick from being turned high cnoug
remove and drop back so that it can

The burner body or gallery cannot bccon
nan Instant for rev icking. Finished in japamade, built for service, and yet lij;ht and orna

Oiaiers Evtrywhtfi. If **>f of yuri. wv

Oil <

wuecn $ m ign. £9 £"Fioea IUI>JKlna ever bluff when ho
plays cards?"
"Never >in(ll ho fret s home find e\ ff .fplains where he has been '

j

We of I on hear t In* expression, "as CASHpoor as a church mouse. Hut even a muuu
church mouse doesn't have to lire on
tho collections. W,

<ed by Women
of her '

ve hejjn^HHn
livery"vv'"' PBf3fffflnP^Riondcrsex

jgjgm 'jmO
ssfully ^jWjy^SKWwBweak* p88KL!$bSSwS8B$8B8w6BS®
"AK WOHHN STRONO
ICIC WOMEN WELL.
was ever misdirected or her nonhen6he wrote lor advice, to
ary Mkuical Association, Dr.
at, Buffulo, N. Y.
ml bowel movement one* a (Shy.

'ticlc Sim puts liif 0 K on anything HHb
nils lor current value and Miprrior
i: flood as coin o! the realm. Il is to

vdrift IIoffless Lard. Fvery [VfflpjImpeded and Passed and is so labeled.
nless you see il on llie can. Snow>fflessLard is the l« xt shortening
[uperin; revilis in cooking. iind healthponlo< )s and digestion. Made by BJfjwi
UTHERN COTTON OIL CO. B

^ 1

. MONSTER
it is bad, it would durken
hing dragon. Each sting s

>f malaria. These germs
I hen come chills and

that undermine the health
i *

int
.a bottle proves.

licine and the one sure
It kills the chills. It

mps out the cause and
lat's only the beginning of
E. It builds up the body.,he blood, tones \ip the .

eys. OXID1NC puts the
;rb health.
>INL make it the best
thin, pale persons. It is

ney can buy.
Dealer's
., Mfrs.. Iinllas-. Teia*.

I Room
side of the house where
asts strike hardest alwavx
/er temperature than the
e house. There arc times
is necessary to raise the
ire quickly or to keep the
.ire up for a long period.:t be done by the regularaf heating without great
'1 r! flVf rllfiofinnr ftin ^ ft

«cr>i ui

;e. The only reliable
heating such a room

other means is to use a

RF1ECTIOMSnokclcss
mximsx^
tely smokeless and odorless
at for q short or Jorifj time,
lowing heat for nine hours»
amount of oil in the fonr.

put in like a cork in a bottle,
t pet lost.
ic spreader prevents the
i_ «

ii 10 sinoKC, and is easv to
be clcaned in an instant.
ie wedged, 8nd can be unscrewed
n or nickel, strong, durable, wellmental.Mas n cool handle.
He far dtseriplii* circular ***""

i "B1" I I M tt ln»««n( rell.r n ml { >> »

I 1 II SWIM ' nr.Kln.H.on,9 H H I Ifin /!«,./ tr.st, A nicMKiu.

"^isTliomp&on'sEyeWater
it y< ii trai » h f » yoiif t»iif no*i« u rnonu
i.nn, Mofk potent hfti propi*?!y ki|ri.<i

"> "« » -X NO. H.ne.poll.,
m
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